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better treatment of the meniscus injury and should ideally halt
secondary articular cartilage degeneration.
DEVELOPMENT AND APPLICATION OF RESPONDER
CRITERIA, STATE-ATTAINMENTCRITERIA AND
NORMATIVE VALUES IN OSTEOARTHRITIS
N. Bellamy
University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
Purpose: Patient-centred self-reported measures provide op-
portunity, to evaluate the consequences of osteoarthritis that are
important and relevant to patients with the condition. The inter-
pretation of data from these measures is considerably enhanced
by criteria for response and state-attainment, and by normative
values for age and gender-matched individuals from the general
population.
Methods: In recent years several response deﬁnitions have
emerged. These include the OMERACT-OARSI Responder
Criteria, Minimum Perceptible Clinical Improvement (MPCI),
WOMAC 20-50-70 and Minimum Clinically Important Improve-
ment (MCII75). The MCII75 is a response criterion based on
the analysis of data from patients, questioned regarding their
perceptions of response following intervention.
More recently, several different deﬁnitions of state-attainment
have emerged. These include Patient Acceptable Symptom State
(PASS75), and the Bellamy et a Low Intensity Symptom State-
attainment (BLISS) Index. PASS75 is the 75th percentile of the
symptom severity score of patients who consider their health
state to be acceptable. In contrast, BLISS is deﬁned in terms
of magnitude, velocity and durability. Magnitude is classiﬁed by
normalised units (0-100nu) into the following categories: ? 25nu,
? 20nu, ? 15nu, ? 10nu and ? 5nu. Velocity is assessed in terms
of time to ﬁrst being in the state, while durability is evaluated
as follows: ever being in the state, in the state at termination,
number of study visits in the state and proportion of time spent
in the state.
An alternative method of benchmarking a patient’s health status,
is against normative values derived from standard questionnaire
items and estimated from surveys of the general population.
Returns from ∼13,000 individuals, in two studies targeting 60,000
members of the general public, have yielded age and gender-
speciﬁc estimates for items derived from the WOMAC≥ NRS 3.1
and AUSCAN NRS 3.1 Indices.
Results: MCII75 and PASS75 estimates differ for different coun-
tries and different types of OA The BLISS Index is capable
of detecting statistically signiﬁcant differences at near symp-
tom free levels. The normative data show important gender and
age-speciﬁc variation. To date, the majority of the responder
and state-attainment literature has concerned hip and knee OA.
However, preliminary investigation of the OARSI-OMERACT re-
sponder criteria, MCII75, AUSCAN 20-50-70, PASS75 and BLISS
Index, using the AUSCAN NRS 3.1 Index, suggests that these
concepts may also ﬁnd application in hand OA.
Conclusions: While further research is required, the concepts of
response and state-attainment are of vital importance in applying
quantitative measurement techniques in routine clinical practice,
and interpreting the clinical importance of clinical trials data.
The normative data are extremely valuable, as they provide
a benchmark for interpreting the patient’s health status in the
context of age and gender-matched peers.
HISTOPATHOLOGICALCRITERIA FOR EVALUATING OA
IN SMALL ANIMALS
A.M. Bendele
Bolder BioPATH, Boulder, CO
Purpose: Histopathology evaluation methods in the various small
animal OA models historically has been as diverse as the mod-
els themselves often resulting in confusion about how analysis
should be done and what features are important in determining
treatment effects of anti-arthritic agents.
In general, scoring systems for cartilage degeneration should
take into account depth and area affected by the important
changes (chondrocyte death, proteoglycan loss, collagen ﬁbrilla-
tion or loss) and should include as many measured (µm) rather
than subjectively scored parameters as possible. Zonal consid-
eration of lesion severity also aids in identifying areas of more
or less mechanical damage vs areas of more or less enzymatic
damage. Area of viable cartilage from surface to tidemark, ex-
cluding peripheral marginal zone changes and osteophytes, can
be measured by image analysis if sectioning is done in a consis-
tent manner. Similarly, cartilage thicknesses and depth of lesions
relative to thickness can be determined as can width of lesions
across surfaces. Osteophytes can be measured and thickness of
subchondral bone can be determined.
Although scoring and evaluation methods should be somewhat
tailored for the model and its morphologic features as well as type
of agent being evaluated, the above parameters can be applied
in most situations. One of the most critical features of any scoring
system beyond capturing relevant pathologies is that it be fairly
simple to understand and remember thus negating the need for
constant consultation of notes regarding what various numbers
equate to. This generally allows for less variability during data
collection and greater probability that different scientists will
arrive at the same conclusion.
This short discussion will focus on key parameters that have
proven to be useful for identifying treatment effects in various
models.
OARSI DEFINITION OF RADIOLOGICAL PROGRESSION
IN KNEE/HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS
M. Dougados
René descartes University, Paris, France
Purpose: The OARSI-OMERACT initiative aimed at providing a
set of criteria for considering Total Articular Replacement as end-
point for evaluating Disease Modifying Drugs for osteoarthritis is
ongoing.The steering committee of this intitiative has decided
that 3 kinds of information should be combined in such set of cri-
teria:1/level of pain, 2/level of functional impairment, and 3/level
of strucural damage. Concerning the structural damage, an ex-
haustive systematic litterature research together with evaluation
of different sets of X-Rays concluded that Joint Space Width
measured on plain X-Rays should be considered as the cur-
rent optimal technic (Gossec L. 2006 OARSI meeting). The still
remaining question was the deﬁnition of a relevant radiological
progression based on this evaluation.
Methods: Systematic Litterature Research combined with an
expert’s opinion approach
Results: The results will be presented during the OARSI meeting
Conclusions: This OARSI intiative should facilitate the conduct,
the analysis and the interpretation of studies/trials conducted in
knee/hip osteoarthritis
